
FRIENDS OF THE FOREST GROVE LIBRARY
 Board meeting minutes, Wed September 7, 2016

 Roger’s Meeting Room
 
5:30
Roll Call: Mike Smith, Ralph Vasey, Susan Munger, Susan Schubothe, Colleen Winters, Dave Pauli, Basil 

Francois, Katie Allnutt 

Approval of minutes from May 11 meeting Dave Susan S moved/2nd  Passed.

Treasurer’s report Ralph Vasey: Attached

Cultural series – Colleen and Jim Jatkevicius. Jim presented outline of programs scheduled for this year 

and a proposal to have the focus of future events follow three major ‘tracks’. The tracks would be 1) 

Cultural  2) Educational/DIY  and 3) Civic Engagement. In order to help it be successful Jim asked for 

tools to get patron feedback, specifically funding for a Survey Monkey account.  The programming would 

still include our traditional FG Conversations and The Art of the Story events and would add among other 

things TED Talks in the newer offerings. Future program enhancement would need equipment upgrades 

like a wireless mic and PA system. These would need Foundation and City IT inputs.

Katie/Susan S move/2nd  put to $300 for Survey Monkey with Jim J being our system administrator. 

Passed with the provision that it go under staff requests budget.

Book sales – Online sales —Total profit for last fiscal year was. $6558.83 and current year to date is 

$1305.46. Mike sent out an email with details on total sales and expenses.

Semi Annual. Set up will being Tuesday afternoon Oct 18th.  Mike has arranged for advertising 

(Banners reserved Lions Club, Book Finder website, blurb in city bill) and BWB pick up of the  leftovers. 

Volunteer sign up prep: Katie will update Google Doc, Susan M will get list to Susan S and Katie to 

distribute for calls. We’ll divide up the list and call volunteers about 2 weeks before. Colleen with call her 

contact for young schleppers for Tuesday 18th. 

Continuous. Sales continue with $146 for Aug/Sept and there is still more requests for children’s 

books. Question was asked if we have a system for choosing books to go on cart. Short answer is no but 

one sorter uses the rule of thumb of pulling at least one book from each box to get a good cross section 

of what is coming in. Any suggestions of what to pull would be appreciated. 

Commission and Director’s Report - Colleen Winters Calendar items: 1) City Council meeting Sept 12. 

Mike will accept a certificate commemorating WCCLS 40th anniversary. Attend if you can. 2) 



McMenamins Family and Friends Night for Library Foundation fundraiser Tuesday Sept 13th 5pm - close. 

Attend if you can.  3) Oct 4th. Needs servers for cake at the first cultural series event 7:00 pm

Staffing changes. Casey Landau will start Sept 26 as new Youth Services Librarian. Jim Jatkevicius 

(pronounced Jakavitch) is new Adult Services Librarian. Joan is promoted to Library Associate. Jessica 

Fehr has been hired and Sherri Rivas has resigned. Ariel returns mid Sept and Linda Minor returned as 

on call while 5 positions are being filled, hopefully by Oct 1st.  Colleen will write up a section on all them 

for the newsletter.  Note that the Post Office has finalized its new location to the NAPA Parts site which 

will be very convenient for shipping future online sales. NAPA is moving to O’Reilly’s location. 

The numbers on the summer reading program look great with excellent participation at all levels and 

program attendance. Had to have 2 days for Reptile Man.

WCCLS 40th - People who get new library cards will get commemorative ones marking the milestone and 

there is a Passport for patrons to go to the different libraries and get prizes. If you want you can replace 

your old card for the new ones.

And FG Library won the Trivia Night contest with our panel of 5 super smart staff members. The gauntlet 

was thrown for the next challenger(s) in western Wash Co.

Newsletter: Goal is to have it printed and out the door by Oct 11 so Susan needs articles preferably by 

Oct 1st but not later than Oct 4th.  We will try to send it out by email and see how it goes.

Confirm next meeting: Next meeting ____Oct 12  5:30pm___________

What Are you Reading? ‘Assassination’, ‘Sudden Death’, ‘Station Eleven’, ‘All the Tea in China’, ‘Short 

Night of the Shadow Catcher’, ‘Red Convertible', ‘Haunting Jasmine’, ‘All the Single Ladies’

 Adjourn. 6:45


